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when fire sprinklerswere first invented140yearsagothe InsuranceIndustrywas quick to
recognisethe bonefitsofa fire sprinklersystemandtheyencouragedthe developmentofthe
emergentIndustry - and still do to this day. However theii interest was in property
protection so the life safety aspect of fire sprinklers was igrored - until iecently.
In 1973the America Barning report was publishedin the usA. It identified the fact that
over 75o/oof all fire casualtiesoccurred in the home and amongst other things it
recommended the development of a residential fre
,prinn".
,yri"St {*: sUrt_9ryll but they grow very rapidly. If a fire can be detectedsoonenough,and
fought immediately,it will take surprisinglylittle water to control il. But if it is aildwedto
grow unhinderedconditions in the room of origin will becomeunsurvivablewithin 2
mmutes.The key to controllinga fire is quick reactions.
Normally without sprinklersthe fust you might know abouta fire is when a smokealarm
goes_off,or sorneonespotsthe fire. A call has to be madeto the Fire Brigade,who can
usually get to you within 15 ninutes or less.when they arrive it then takis a coupleof
minxtesto set up their equipmentand so the fire may havehad some20 minutesfrorn the
initial alarm to really get a hold. what was a small fre has become a major one.
with a.LIFE SAFETY sprinkler system,if any of the sprinkler headsdetectsa fire, ir
immediatelystartsto spraywater on the fire and an alarm is soundedto wam occupantsl
to
escape.I .IFE SAFETY sprinkler systemsusually put out the fue, but shoutdihis not
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Fire Brigade will have a much simprer task ihen ihey arrive
and very much ress damase

will havebeencaused.Most importanflythe occupantswill havehJiime
il;;;G*;;
rescuedandthe firemenwill not haveto risk their lives.
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trFF SAFETY sprinkJersystemis desigled to usejust enoughwater to conhol
l
the firs
Typically a LrFE sAf.'ETY sprinkler head discharges40-4t lites of water
a minure
comparedto a fireman'shose at perhaps 1,000+ litres a minute. Thjs minimises
water
damageandturnsa potentialdisasterinto just an inconvenience.
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